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University Foundations: BU 1111-Fall 2006 
Section 008, 12:00-12:50 MW, Taylor Classroom 
Instructor: Tammy Veach 
Office: 3055 Coleman Hall 
Office Hours: 8:30 - 9:00 MW, 1 O -11 MWF and by appt. 
Office Phone: 581-6295 
Email: tfveach@eiu.edu or Relay4LifeVeach@consolidated.net 
Course Description 
Peer Leader: Lindsay DiPietro 
Email: lndipietro@eiu.edu 
Phone: 581-5070 
~tu., (' \ ( - CJoi 
University Foundations is an inquiry into the academic expectations, resources, policies, and traditions of university life. Students 
are challenged to enhance their intellectual potential, understand their academic and moral responsibilities, and appreciate diversity 
in a framework that develops the critical thinking, learning, and communication skills necessary to contribute successfully to the 
university's intellectual life. An experiential learning component engages students in the scholarly and co-curricular community. 
Textbooks 
• Gordon, Virginia N., & Santrock, J.W. (2004). University Foundatioos. Belmont CA: Wadsworth. 
• Moss, PA, & Strike, KA. (2003). Ethics and College Student Life: A Case Study Approach (2nd ed). Upper Saddle 
River, NJ: Pearson. 
• Eastern Illinois University 2006 - 2007 Undergraduate catalog. 
Course Objectives 
University Foundations is a writing-active course with four main objectives: 
• To familiarize you with the expectations, policies, resources, and traditions of Eastern Illinois University 
• To develop your critical thinking, learning, and communication skills 
• To enrich your perspective on personal, academic, and moral issues in higher education, 
• To engage you in the educational and social life of the university 
Student Leaming Objectives 
Upon completion of the course, you will be able to: 
• Describe classroom norms, university policies/procedures, and faculty expectations 
• Explain the purposes of higher education 
• Use the resources and services provided by Eastern Illinois University 
• Identify common problems and pressures facing today's college students 
• Formulate educational and life goals 
• Communicate more effectively (orally and in writing) with professors and peers 
• Analyze, criticize, and construct arguments on university life using aitical thinking skills 
Accommodations 
If you need accommodations for a disability, please contact the Office of Disability Services at 581-6583, 2002 Ninth Street Hall. 
Classroom Ground Rules 
We promise to respect your individuality, values, and opinions. We expect you to respect each other and to treat us and each other 
with civility. This does not mean that we cannot disagree, but we will do so in an appropriate manner. While you are in class, we 
expect you to shut off your cell phone, pager, etc. Do not place these devices on vibrate; shout them off during class or leave them 
at home. We expect you to come to class prepared and ready to participate in discussions. That means we do not expect to see 
you put your head on the desk to sleep. That means you will have your materials ready and will come with books, paper, a writing 
utensil, etc. 
Assignments - Readings, Papers, Homework, Email, and Campus Activities 
Readings: Readngs will be selected from the textbook and other sources; assignments are due the day listed on the schedule, so 
come prepared to discuss readings on the day given. We reserve the right to give unannounced quizzes over the readings. At 
some point in the semester, you will be asked to lead the class discussion on a given topic or reading assignment. 
Papers: There will be three major writing assignments. These assignments will challenge you to think and express yourself about 
issues related to the readings and class activities/discussions. In this course we will adhere to standards of writing and conduct that 
are similar to those in the workplace, where promptness, neatness, and respect are a given. All in-class exercises and assignments 
should be completed in ink, and assignments written outside of class should be typed 
Paper Format: All papers should be typed, double-spaced, with a 1-inch margin. Assignments should be labeled with your name, 
the course number and section, your instructors' names, the date, and the assignment name or number in the upper left hand comer 
of the first page, with all subsequent pages labeled in the upper right hand comer with your last name and the page number. All 
assignments should be given a title that reflects your thesis, not just the assignment name or number. Papers that contain research 
must use either the MLA or APA style manuals. Do not copy or paraphrase another person's words or ideas without citing sources. 
Papers and assignments should be turned in to us in class, not placed on our desks or under our doors. We value good writing, and 
good writing requires revision. To that end, we suggest that you take drafts of your papers to the Writing Center and use the spelling 
and grammar tools available on your computer's word processing program. 
Email assignments: Email assignments will be announced - sometimes in class and sometimes on your syllabus. These 
assignments are scored credit/no-credit; if you complete the assignment write the required length, and tum in the assignment on 
time, you receive credit; if you fall short in any of those requirements, you do not receive credit for the assignment Be sure to plan 
ahead - no sympathy and no extension if the network crashes at the last minute before the assignment is due!! Your El U email 
account should be used for this class; your address can be found through PAWS. 
Campus activities: Students must attend 4 campus activities worth a total of 25 points each. Approved campus activities are listed 
on the UF calendar, which is on the UF website: htto://www.eiu.edu. -eiu1111. Activity report due dates are listed on your syllabus. 
Homework: Occasional homework assignments are part of this class. You must tum in this work on time to receive credit. If you 
know that you will be gone for a University-sponsored event, you must tum in your work before you go in order to receive credit. 
Class Project 
Our class will create and develop a college-life project related to a theme of the course. The project must be a creative endeavor 
that reflects the skills that were taught during the course, and it must allow for everyone in the class to make contributions. Our class 
will summarize/present the results of this project during the Project Showcase on Thursday, December 8, 2005 from 5:00 to 7:00 
p.m. in the Grand Ballroom of the MLK Union. Mandatory Attendance; no make-up allowed!! If you have a job, sports practice, 
class, etc., that is scheduled during this time frame, you need to make arrangements to attend presentations for 1 hour - we 
encourage you to do so NOW!! Do not wait until the last minute and then come to us pleadng that you couldn't get off work! 
Attendance and Participation 
Due to the interactive nature of this course, attendance and active participation in class is required and is worth 100 points, 10% of 
your final grade. Your instructors reserve the right to give unannounced quizzes over readings and other class activities. Because 
this class is largely based on large- and small-group discussion, attendance is mandatory. You may miss two classes before your 
grade is affected. If you come in after attendance has been taken, it is up to you to make sure, after class, that you have been 
marked late and not absent. Three tardies (late 10 minutes or less) equal one absence, and if you are more than 10 minutes late, 
you will be counted absent regardless. If you are chronically late, you will miss important announcements, coursework, and will 
greatly inconvenience your instructors and classmates. After two absences your final course percentage will be lowered 3% for each 
additional day missed. Obviously, if you have a major hospital stay or something of this nature, greater latitude will be given. 
• In order to receive an A for participation, you must Complete assignments on time, engage in class discussions on a 
regular basis (daily), be an asset to your small group activities, miss no more than 2 classes 
• In order to receive a§. for participation, you must Complete assignments on time, engage in class discussions on a semi-
regular basis (weekly), be helpful in your small group activities, miss no more than three classes 
• In order to receive a~ for participation, you must: Complete assignments on time, participate at least minimally in class 
discussion, participate at least minimally in group activities, miss no more than three classes 
• A ~ for participation will be assigned if you: Do not complete all assignments on time, participate in class activities only 
minimally, participate only minimally in group activities, miss 4 or more classes 
• An E for participation will be assigned if you: Routinely come to class unprepared and/or miss 5 or more classes 
Late Work 
Late work is not acceptable. If you know you will be gone for a university-sponsored activity, you must tum in your work BEFORE 
you leave. Late work will be accepted only for excused absences - serious circumstances for which you have provided 
verification: your illness documented with a doctor's note or a statement from Health Services, a serious illness or emergency 
involving a family member (please contact the Vice President for Student Affairs, who will notify us), a death in the family (again, 
documentation required), etc. In-class work may be made up ONLY if you have an excused absence, and unless you have an 
excused absence, all out-of-class work turned in late will be penalized one letter grade per calendar day it is late (i.e. due Monday 
and turned in Wed. = a 2-grade penalty). No work will be accepted more than 1 week past the due date, unless the result of 
catastrophic, excused absence. 
Evaluation 
The standard college scale will be used: 90% - 100% =A, 80% - 89% = B, 70% - 79% = C, 60% - 69% = D, below 60% = F. This 
class CANNOT be retaken, so whatever grade you earn will remain on your college transcript forever. The final grade is determined 
according to the following points and percentages: 
30% 300 points Writing Assignments 
Class Project 
Citizenship Project 
20% 200 points (100 points group, 100 points individual) 
Case Study Presentation 
Academic Foundation Day 
Attendance and Participation 
Homework and Email 
Campus Activity Reoorts 
Total 
Extra Credit - Citizenship 
10% 100 points 
5% 50points 
5% 50points 
10% 100 points 
10% 100 points 
10% 100 points 
1, 000 points 
up to 5% up to 50 points 
900-1,050 =A; 800-899 = B; 700- 799 = C; 600-699 = D, 0-599 = F 
Rubrics and assignment sheets will be given in dass ouUining expectations and grading criteria. 
Important Dates: 
Event: Date Time Location 
Tour of Recreation Center Mon., Aug28 class time Meet in dassroom of Rec Center 
Convocation Tues., Aug. 29 7:00p.m. Grand Ballroom, MU< University Union 
Tour of Booth Library Wed., Sept. 6 class time Meet in south lobby of library 
Citizenship - Relay For Life Sat., Sept. 23/Sun. 24 4 p.m. to 6 a.m. Campsites 9 & 10 Peterson Park, Mattoon 
Academic Foundation Day Tues., Oct. 3 4:00 - 7:00 p.m. Grand Ballroom & 3nl floor meeting rooms, 
MLK University Union 
Project Showcase Thurs., Dec. 7 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. Grand Ballroom, MU< University Union 
Tentative Syllabus, UF 1111Section008 
(S & G = Santrock and Gordon textbook, University Foundations; ECSL = Strike and Moss, Ethics and College Student Life: A Case 
Study Approach) 
August 
M21 
W23 
M28 
W30 
Intro to course and policies; get acquainted 
Bring S & G textbook to dass - read "The Difference Between High School and College• (pp. 1 - 9) and "25 Ways 
Guaranteed to Put You on the Wrong Side of Your Professor" (insert between pp. 46 and 47); Discuss impressions of 1st 
week; Citizenship activity introduced. . 
Student Rec Center Tour-Meet in Lantz Conference Room, 2nd Floor (above SRC main office) - enter through SRC and 
proceed upstairs. Email journal assignment #1 (your purpose and personal goals in college) given as a handout due by 
noon on 9/6. · 
Citizenship assignment discussed; Relay For Life video; Discuss the successful transition to COiiege - goal-setting, staying 
motivated, defining and darifying your values, etc. - Read S & G Chapter 1 (pp. 1 - 26) before class. 
September 
M 4 Labor Day, NO CLASS 
W 6 Library Tour- Meet at the South Entrance to Booth Library. Email Assignment# 1 Due by Noon Today. 
M 11 Discuss: getting involved on campus. Assignment: attend and respond to 4 campus events from approved list available 
at www.eiu.edu.-eiu1111. 1st response is due Monday, Oct. 2; Second is due Mon. Oct 23; Third is due Wed., Nov. 8; 
Fourth is due Wed. Nov. 29. Essay# 1 Assigned - Making the Transition to College 
W 13 Guest Speakers/ Panel Discussion: What I Know Now That I Wish I Had Known as a Freshman 
M 18 Group workl role playing on transitional topics (loneliness/homesickness, roommates, boredom, alcohol issues, problems 
with professors or classes, etc.). 
W 20 Guest Speaker (TBA) on Your Home Away From Home: Making the Most of Residence Hall Life. 
Sa 23 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 23 to 6 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 24, RELAY FOR LIFE, Peterson Park Mattoon (Sign up for time) 
M 25 No Class (To compensate for time spent at Relay For Life) 
W 27 Essay# 1 Due. Having a Game Plan: Tackling Leaming Strategies, Time and Money Management - Bring S & G 
textbook to class. Before class, read from Chapters 2, 3 and 5: pp. 44-51, 69-88and131-156. 
October 
M 2 First Campus Activity Response Due. Discuss careers and majors. Bring S & G textbook to class. Before class read 
pp. 52- 55. Essay# 2 Assigned - Careers and Majors. 
T 3 Academic Foundation Day- Mandatory Attendance for at least one, one-hour session (4:00 - 7:00 p.m., MLK Union -
refer to handout for complete schedule) 
W 4 Tum in Academic Foundation Day Sheet &Written Response; Ethics & alcohol: before class read ESCL pp. 147 -169. 
M 9 Bring ESCL textbook to class; Before class read pp. 3 - 1 O; also skim the book and identify at least 2 case study topics for 
which you would -with a group - be willing to lead the class discussion (besides the sections on sex and drinking) 
W 11 Discuss: Going Home for Fall Break - How to Cope W/ Parents, New Roles, etc. Decide groups and topics for student-
led discussions Oct. 18 and 23 
M 16 Essay# 2 Due. Sex, Relationships, and Power: before class read ESCL pp. 116-140. Email assignment on ethics; due 
by noon on Friday. 
W 18 Student-led discussions; groups and topics TBA 
F 20 Email assignment on ethics due by noon. 
M 23 Second Campus Activity Response Due. Student-led discussions; groups and topics TBA 
October, Cont'd 
W 25 Multiculturalism and Diversity - Guest Speaker TBA. Email Assignment# 3 Given - Diversity on Campus. Due by noon 
Monday, Oct. 30. 
M 30 Email# 3 Due by Noon. Discuss EIU's most important expectations, policies, traditions, and resources. Happy 
Halloween!!!! 
November 
W 1 Class Project Assignment given and discussed 
M 6 Projects - Decide upon topic and assignment of duties 
W 8 Third Campus Activity Response Due. Email assignment# 4: response on Citizenship activities, Due 11/13; Discuss 
Stress management and wellness exercises and activities 
M 13 Citizenship email response due by noon. Check status of project work. Essay# 3 Assigned: Compare/contrast what 
you expected from college life (classes, professors, dorm life, social life, etc.) to what you have experienced. Due Monday, 
December4. 
W 15 Group work on projects -Mandatory Attendance; unexcused absence today counts as 2 absences 
M 20 and W 22 Thanksgiving Break, No Class 
M 27 Work on Projects 
W 29 Fourth Campus Activity Response Due. Work on Projects 
December 
M 4 Essay # 4 Due. Course and Instructor Evaluations 
W 6 Project Due; Practice Presentation. 
R 7 5 - 7 p.m., Project Presentations. Mandatory Attendance; no make-up allowed!! If you have a job, sports practice, class, 
etc., you still need to make arrangements to attend presentations for 1 hour. 
